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The tradeoff between quality and price is always a matter of great interest in the 
literature. From consumer’s perspective, they would like to have a product with high 
quality at a low price (Dodds et al., 1991; Alfred, 2013; Shirai, 2015). However, it is costly 
for companies to make high quality products. Another interesting fact is that other factors 
than prices play an important role in driving consumer purchase behavior. Homburg et al 
(2015) have found that product design, corporate culture and brand can induce consumers 
to pay a high price for a low quality product. Despite this is an interesting phenomenon, 
there is a lack of research on low quality advantage (Schubert, 2016).   
In this paper aims to discuss how the configurations of low quality, design factors and 
price influence customer purchase intention on short lifecycle products. Our main 
proposition is that consumers may purchase a new product to replace the old one before it 
has problems. Fashion and technique industries are the representative industries for fast 
product updating (Zhou et al., 2015). Fast product updating means the products or 
technique are updating rapidly which may lead the products design with a short lifecycle. 
Currently, fast fashion items and electronic products are more popular among the young 
generation. When it comes to fast fashion, “Here today, gone tomorrow” is a strategic view 
of fast-fashion retailers, increasing store visits. Customers purchase clothes more 
frequently and increase companies income (Bhardwaj and Fairhurst, 2010). Thus new 
designed cloth are published at a very short time which stimulates consumer purchase 
impulses (Foroohar and Stabe, 2005), which means customers will have many idle fast 
fashion products at home. This makes fast fashion products have a short lifecycle. In the 
case of most electronic products, the lifecycle is 1-2 years or even less and developing 
technology has accelerated the reduction of the electronic product lifecycle. The above 
proves that fast fashion products and electronic products have a fast product update speed. 
Thus, many enterprises are unable or unwilling to incur high costs with frequent updating 
and replacement, so usually they decide to produce low quality products to cut down some 
of the cost.  
Overall, our study provides further insights into the link between customers’ purchase 
intention and product quality. In addition, we find that product’s price and design play an 
important role in customers’ acceptance of low quality products.  As such, enterprises can 
still convince customers to buy low quality products by setting an appropriate price and 
design. For this reason, this paper has significance for fast fashion enterprises, and 
electronic industries, as well as for other industries. 
 
2.  LITERATURE REVIEW 
2.1 Short Life Cycle Product 
 
Gan et al, (2015) notice that rapid innovation and development in technology is that 
main driver of short life cycle products. For instance, the life cycle of new smart phones 
and fast fashion products are short and the price changes over time. Companies frequently 
have new ideas to offer new models with the latest technology and popular style. However, 
the launch of new products has great influence on the price of the old ones (Zhou et al, 
2015). Helo (2004) holds the view that product life cycle is significantly curtailed by rapid 
technological improvement, accompanied with fashionable design, which attract more 
frequent purchases of new products.  Likewise, Hsueh (2011)show that  that product life 
cycle in technology based industry is shorter than ever before, due to technology 
improvement, and consequently, an archaic product could be abandoned even though it is 
still in good condition.  Finally, as for fast fashion products, short life cycle product is a 
more important factor, because fashion changes over time, so fast fashion products more 
easily go out of fashion. Sometimes the old product is just out of fashion, which is another 
reason that customers will not continue to use it. 
 
2.2 Low Quality Product 
 
Product is the most important element that brings value to the customer. What products 
can bring to customers is not only their function, but also service, design, brand name and 
packaging, all these intangible values t will improve customers’ perception of product 
quality.  A product’s quality is related to customers’ satisfaction level, because it has great 
influence on the product or service performance, and customers will perceive it directly 
after using it. Product quality is also essential for marketers to position products. 
Consumers today are demanding higher product quality so that they can save more time 
and energy.  
In relation to the electronics industry, especially smart phones and computers, product 
quality is the most vital factor for the choice of each product brands especially in a market 
environment where the industry competition is focused on price (Alfred, 2013). 
Nevertheless, it is rather hard to meet different customers’ expectations on quality because 
of their varied and inconsistent understanding of it. Others believe that high quality 
products deserve a high price, and low price means low quality. While some customers 
think that they are more willing to buy high quality products with low price. The influences 
of economic, technology, social and cultural factors are major reasons for different quality 
perspectives among customers (Dabade and Wankhade, 2006). In order to give a better 
perception of product quality to customers, it is necessary to learn about quality perceptions 
and to understand on quality gap’s from  the  customer’s point of view,  between ‘how 
things ought to be’ and  ‘how things are’ (Alfred, 2013). This is due to the nature of quality 
perception itself, which involves multiple feelings including social, cultural, economic and 
technical aspects (Dabade and Wankhade, 2006). This result can thus be used to compare 
“actual performance” with “perceived requirements” to find differences that can be 
immediately improved.  
In addition to the product quality perception, the low quality advantage is also an 
attractive point for companies to reset their product strategy according to quality-price 
based targets. The low quality advantage can be defined as the situation where the low-
quality firm realizes a larger market share and earns higher profits than its top-quality 
competitor (Schubert, 2016). It has been proved that many firms achieve success via 
serving the mass of consumers with low-quality products (Schubert, 2016). 
2.3 Product Design 
 
Product design is an integrated output of a company. It is also a direct perception of 
customers who judge whether the product meets their preference or not. It is the first 
interface between users and a product, and consequently the brand (Mishra, 2016). From 
the point of consumption contexts, there are still few studies that connect the model effect 
of product design with consumption experiences (Luchs and Swan, 2011). A well-designed 
product will create extra meanings and experiences for customers, as users translate some 
specific attributes of products into their intrinsic perception (Gutman, 1982; Hekkert and 
Leder, 1998). There a special or meaningful design provides more reasons for customers 
to buy and keep a product. The means-end theory entails that the subjective interpretations 
that customers have will help users attain values, and give them a positive experience or 
an enhanced attachment to the brand (Graeff, 1997). Additionally, studies of consumer 
based brand equity clarify benefits via product attributes and resultant user experiences, 
which are antecedents of brand image and brand associations (Keller, 1993). Thus, there is 
quite strong theoretical support for exploring the connection between product design and 
customers’ perception of it. Hence we want to find out how product design can influence 
customers’ purchase intention towards low quality products. 
Product design is also a source of competitive advantage for companies (Gemser and  
Leenders 2001; Noble and  Kumar 2010). After acknowledging that product design can 
increase customer install base and consequently increase company profit (Candi 2010; 
Hertenstein et al., 2005), entrepreneurs notice that product design is a significant element 
for a company’s success,  particular in today’s marketplace, because product design has 
been an iconic approach of product differentiation (Homburg et al, 2015).  
Based on Homburg et al’s (2015) theoretical framework of product design, the concept 
is based on four elements. In this paper, the measurement of product design is linked with 
customer subjective constitutive perception of the product. It is a multilevel concept 
constituted by these four dimensions: aesthetics, functionality, symbolism and high fashion 
ability (Homburg et al., 2015; Kim et al., 2013). As some of these are visual and some are 
non-visual, we measure product design from both perspectives. In the following we 
describe these four design dimensions in more detail. 
The first is aesthetics. It refers to appearance and beauty that customers perceive in a 
product (Bloch 2011; Desmet and Hekkert 2007). Aesthetics is also defined as an attribute 
of the product itself, created in the eye of the beholder, or a combination of these two 
options (Reber, et al., 2004). The aesthetics dimension is subjective, judged by for 
customers themselves. Thus, we choose the product design as a combination of the 
attributes of the product itself as well as created in the eye of the beholder to correspond to 
a the multilevel definition of product design: product design is property of a product has 
that leads to a perception of beauty for the beholder (Leder et al. 2004). Thus, we put 
forward a proposition that: 
Proposition 1: Product aesthetics affects consumer purchase intention on low quality 
products. 
Second, as to the functionality dimension, this dimension indicates the consumer’s 
perceptions of a product’s ability to achieve its purpose (Bloch 2011; Boztepe, 2007). We 
acknowledge that for certain such as a car, the function can only be properly evaluated 
when it is consumed or used. However, in many cases, consumers can only evaluate the 
functionality of a product through observation (Hoegg and Alba, 2011; Radford and Bloch, 
2011). This perception is particularly important for online stores, where consumers do not 
have the opportunity to fully experience the product (Spears and  Yazdanparast, 2014). 
Thus, we conjecture that: 
Proposition 2: Product functions affects consumer purchase intention on low quality 
products. 
The third dimension is symbolism. The symbolic dimension refers to consumers' 
perception messages that convey the consumer's self-image to consumers and others based 
on visual elements (Aaker 1999; Belk 1988; Bloch 2011). The symbolism of the product 
can evoke different connotations, including associations with a place or time (Creusen and 
Schoormans, 2005). It can also be used to express personal values and tendencies or to 
form the customer’s own identity (McCracken 1986). Symbolism is an important 
dimension, because aesthetics and functions do not fully capture product design (Bloch 
2011; Rindova and Petkova, 2007). For example, the aesthetic and symbolic dimensions 
may confect, as in the case where "people who like the colorful design [aesthetic dimension] 
may not buy it because the product may look 'too naive' [symbol is dimension]" (Creusen 
and Schoormans, 2005). In addition, the symbolic dimension is “as important as the 
utilitarian view” (Verganti, 2008) because products often reflect the consumer's desire to 
express their self-extension (Belk 1988; Holt 1997; Kleineet et al., 1993). So, based on 
these literatures we know that: 
Proposition 3: Product symbolism affects consumer purchase intention on low quality 
products. 
The last one is high fashion ability. Such products cannot be used for more than one or 
two seasons (Kim et al, 2013). This is an unmet expectation when the fast fashion market 
matures. Fast fashion brands have attracted many mass-market consumers through various 
fashion products and spacious stores, but there have also faced many problems and 
weaknesses. The overly trendy dimension is manifested in the following two aspects: the 
product style is too trendy to be used for a long time, or the product style is too sensitive 
to the changing trend. Consequently, we hold the view that: 




An important feature that economic research tends to ignore in the price instrument 
literature is the price signal as consumer information about product quality (Zeithaml, 1988; 
Panzone, 2012). In fact, the price of consumer market not only conveys the amount of 
payment, but is also a recognized quality signal (informational role). For decades, the 
relationship between price and perceived quality has been widely documented in the 
market literature (Monroe, 1973; Rao and Monroe, 1989; Kirmani and Rao, 2000; Rao, 
2005). According to these literatures, under the implicit assumption that there is a positive 
correlation between price and supply cost (and hence quality), consumers use prices to rank 
products when quality is difficult to assess in advance. In addition, the price is such a strong 
quality cue that it will significantly affect the performance of the goods even in the 
consumption process (Shiv et al., 2005), while the more expensive goods will provide 
higher satisfaction. Speciﬁcally, consumers tend to use price to hierarchically rank products 
by quality (Rao, 2005). 
According to Wu and Gaytán (2013), the product price refers to the market price of the 
product and is an indicator of how valuable the product is to the buyer; therefore, this is an 
important determinant of the buyer's expected utility. For a fixed amount of purchase 
uncertainty, the buyer's expected utility varies with the price of the product; for different 
utility measures, the mode of change may also differ in quality (Wu and Gaytán, 2013). 
Some consumers are not able to pay more than a certain price regardless of the product. 
Others may be able to afford it, but believe another way of spending money will make them 
more satisfied (Alfred, 2013). However, for a product to be simple and inexpensive is not 
enough; the product must achieve a certain degree of expected performance. Price is only 
one of several costs consumers face. Other purchase-related costs include time spent, 
displacement costs, and emotional costs (Alfred, 2013). However, price is the most 
determinable cost for consumers and therefore plays an important role in decision-making. 
McConneil (1968) concludes that price is an effective factor in determining how brands 
(quality) are perceived without any other cues. Examples are big brand products and luxury 
products, sometimes they are not of such high quality as the customer expected, but 
customers just believe they will have high quality.   
As long as the product performs well and the price is not higher than the customer 
expects, the customer is generally willing to accept higher prices. For example, in a recent 
study of consumers choosing to purchase a product, the price was considered as a major 
influence factor (Stafford and Enis, 1969). This finding is consistent with the retailer's own 
feeling that means price is an important criterion for consumer choice. Price knowledge is 
not high within a few seconds of selecting a product. For example, studies by Dickson and 
Sawyers (1990) show that only 54% to 60% of consumers or consumers see price tags. It 
seems that once consumers or customers shift their attention to another product, they will 
forget the price of the product they just purchased. This may explain why the price 
knowledge that is known immediately after selection is higher than when the same question 
is asked at the checkout. In those who do not know the exact price or even the approximate 
price, if a subjective reference price is used, a higher number of customers can correctly 
recall whether the given product is more expensive, cheaper or of the same price than the 
general price of the category. Price awareness has also been found to vary with the 
customer base. According to Alfred (2013), certain demographic groups such as women, 
married couples, seniors and domestic workers search and use price information more 
consciously. 
Dickson and Sawyer (1990) point out that the degree of error in consumer given price 
estimates is so great that in most cases the difference from the actual price is greater than 
the spread of the same class of products. That is, consumers do not show low-cost recalls, 
and they give prices lower (or higher) than the price of any product in that category. Thus, 
we can surmise that: 
Proposition 5: Price affects consumer purchase intention on low quality products. 
2.5 Demographics Features 
Symmetric research emphasizes the relationships among variables. However, 
asymmetric researches are likely to show the detail and importance of demographic 
features in consumer behavior research (Woodside, 2017). Numerous researches based on 
complexity theory have included demographics features which have already shown the 
importance of consumer features in each configurational (e.g. Woodside, 2017; Woodside, 
2015; Wu et al., 2014). This study tests the different antecedents’ variables and explores 
the effects of consumers’ features such as gender, age and income in each of configurations. 
So, we get the following opinion: 
Proposition 6: Complex demographic configurations affect purchase intention on low 
quality products. 
2.6 Purchase Intention 
During the product evaluation stage, consumers select brands from the portfolio and 
form a purchase order, intention which in turn will lead to the willingness to purchase the 
product. Usually the consumer will make a decision based on his purchase intention, but 
the final decision will be affected by other factors. This study focuses on purchase 
intentions rather than behaviors because intentions have broader implications and tend to 
have positive effects on individual behaviors (Ajzen and Driver, 1992; Pierre et al, 2005; 
Schlosser et al., 2006).  
Purchase intention represents the likelihood that the consumer may plan or be willing 
to purchase a certain product or service in the future (Wu, et al., 2011). Past research shows 
that the increase in purchase willingness reflects the increase in buying opportunities. If 
consumers have a positive purchase intention, active brand participation will promote 
purchase (Martins et al, 2018). With regard to the background of smart phones, people need 
to consider the willingness to purchase as a consumer's desire to purchase through a smart 
application (Chen, et al., 2010). 
In their most recent study, Zubsek, Katona, and Sarvary (2017) propose some 
hypotheses that support consumer movement patterns that tend to represent their product 
preferences, and advocated that marketers should use these assumptions to improve their 
commercial offers. Correspondingly, Shen (2015) believes that smart shopping not only 
increasingly forms part of the daily work of many people, but also has a series of 
determinants such as attitudes, subjective norms, and perceived behavioral control, that 
influence the customer's willingness to buy.  
3. RESEARCH METHOD 
3.1 Data and Measurement 
 
The full-scale primary data collection method was an online survey. The sample 
comprises of 100 valid questionnaires were collected from an online survey in July 2017, 
which the research tests fast fashion and smart phones as target industries. The 
measurements of prices are based on Huang et al., (2004) and Lichtenstein et al. (1993), 
and we adopted the instruments of Homburg et al. (2015) and Kim et al. (2013) to test 
design. Purchase intention was measured using well-tested scales (Wang et al., 2012; Lee 
and Lee, 2009). Constructs were measured using a 5-point Likert scale. One hundred cases 
were analyzed (Marx, 2006).  Data on gender, age and household income were also elicited 
and used in the analysis shown in Table 1. 
Insert table 1 here 
  
3.2 Case-Based Modeling 
 
Woodside (2015) commented on the tendency of research to  use symmetry tests to 
confirm or reject variables, but given that use of  a single variable or the condition of ,  
variables often does not accurately predict the outcome, such  tests in empirical behavioral 
science and Business research is limited (Woodside, 2016). Methods based set theory, for 
example qualitative comparative analysis (QCA) can identify caused relationship and 
capture unique sets of attributes, unlike regression analysis (Ragin and  Fiss, 2008; 
Woodside et al., 2011). As supposed to using structural equation modelling to identify 
positive or negative influences, fuzzy set QCA can indicate conditions contribution to the 
observation outcomes (Woodside, 2015) and most suitable for small sample (Ragin, 2009) . 
In an attempt to overcome the limitations of regression analysis, a variety of  complexity 
theories are often  used in commercial research and behavioral science,  including the  
causal asymmetry principle, Boolean algebra and fuzzy set qualitative comparative 
analysis fsQCA to determine Y level (Woodside, 2015; Xie et al., 2016). FsQCA, a form 
of QCA is a configuration method that indicates whether an observation result is associated 
with a particular causal combination (ie, configuration) or only a single condition 
(McNamara, 2015; Woodside et al., 2013). Therefore, fsQCA can be used to find different 
combinations that lead to the same result, or different combinations that lead o diverse 
results. In this study, the statistical packages SPSS 21.0 and fsQCA 2.5 were used for 
analysis (Ragin and Davey, 2014). Figure 1 shows the configuration model of this study. 
Insert figure 1 here 
  
3.3 Reliability Analysis and Calibration 
 
This study used Cronbach's α reliability test measures shown in Table 2. For the fast 
fashion industry, Cronbach's alpha varies between .715 to .942 and .711 to .945 for further 
research on the smartphone industry, from 711 to 94, indicating good reliability (Kim, 
1998). 
Insert table 2 here 
 Before data sets are analyzed by fuzzy sets software they must be calibrated, unlike 
conventional variables (Ragin, 2008; Sun et al, 2018). Two steps of calibrations were used. 
Firstly, using SPSS 21 to calculate mean value of the questions in each variable; Secondly, 
using fsQCA 2.5 calibration function. Calibrations had three breakpoints: 0 for full non-
membership, 1 for full membership, and 0.5 for the crossover point of maximum 
membership ambiguity (Sun et al, 2018; Ragin, 2008): a score of 5 was the threshold for 
full membership; 1 indicated full non-membership; 3 was the crossover point indicating 
the maximum point of ambiguity.  
This study calibrates the demographic feature such as gender uses crisp-set (0 
represents man, 1 represents woman), the threshold for income from very low to very high 
(0, 0.25, 0.5, 0.75, 1), and the threshold for age group are 0.25, 0.5, 0.75, 1.  
4. RESEARCH RESULTS  
 
In contract to regression models, QCA uses set theory for logical statements about 
causal conditions (Ragin, 2000). The Consistency Index indicates whether the model is 
reliable for simple or complex antecedent. The score should be equal to or less than the 
member score of the case outcome condition. Three solutions emerged from this process: 
complex, simple and intermediate solutions. As advised by Ragin (2000), this study focuses 
on intermediate solutions. An antecedent condition model is considered useful of the 
consisting under exceeds 0.85. While a minimum value of 0.05 is the criterial for the 
coverage index (Woodside, 2015). Based on the consistency and coverage rates, we choose 
major models for the studies and also list additional models for each research. The 
landscape character "~" represents a negative, and the asterisk "*" represents a logical 
"and" condition (Woodside, 2015). In the result, some variables are not present in the 
configurations, indicating that they are not the key factors that lead to a configuration result, 
although they may be present in other configurations. 
4.1 Research 1 
Research 1 was an effort to explore different kinds of variable configurations that can 
lead consumer to have an intention to purchase low quality fast fashion products shown in 
Table 3. There are three configurations that can lead consumers be willing to purchase low 
quality fast fashion products: pr*ot*~sy*~fu*~ae*~income*gender*~age; 
pr*ot*sy*fu*ae*income*gender*~age; pr*ot*sy*fu*ae*~income*gender*age. There are 
three major factors in the configurations, which are female, low price and overly trendy. 
Low price and overly trendy are the two main factors to be considered by female customers 
in order to accept low quality fast fashion products. Young women (age of under than 30 
years) with low household income only consider low price and overly trendy, thus they 
may tolerate bad design (~aesthetics, ~functionality, ~symbolism). However, young 
women with higher household income not only consider low price, but also the design 
elements of products (symbolism, functionality, and aesthetics, overly trendy), in this 
condition they can accept low quality fast fashion products. Meanwhile, elder (age more 
than 30) women with low household income also have a comprehensive consideration of 
variables in the of purchase low quality fast fashion products, almost the same as that of 
young women with high household income (price, overly trendy, symbolism, functionality, 
aesthetics). This result indicates that companies can produce low quality fast fashion 
products targeted to the segment of young women with low household income. There will 
be more profit in these target customers, because they will have fewer requirements of the 
low quality products.  
Considering of high raw coverage and consistency, we choose 
pr*ot*sy*fu*ae*~income*gender*age as the major model of research 1. The model shows 
that low price is the key factor to attract the elder women with low income to choose low 
quality fast fashion products. Most consumers are also attracted by this attribute. However, 
the elder women with low household income require to low quality fast fashion products 
includes good design. That means this kind of consumer cannot be satisfied without good 
product attributes as well as low price. We conclude that it depends on the consumer 
psychology that elder women pay more attention on practical value of fast fashion product. 
A low price but useless fast fashion product means waste to them. If a fast fashion product 
cannot fulfill all the factors of design, elder women with low household income won’t 
choose them with this condition. This group of consumers have high expectation for the 
products, which is difficult to fulfill their needs. However, the group can be the target sells 
group which the products with special discount (e.g. the products in last season, or clean 
the inventory).  
 
Insert table 3 here 
 
4.2 Research 2 
 
Research 2 was an effort to test conditions that influence the low quality products 
purchase intention of consumers in the smart phone industry. Table 4 shows that there are 




pr*ot*sy*fu*ae*income*gender*~age; pr*ot*sy*fu*ae*~income*gender*age. Based on 
these configurations, it is evidence that low price is the most important factor which 
present in all the configurations influencing intent to purchase low quality smart phone. 
That means no matter how the design, income, gender and age change, low price is 
always the driving factor in customers’ purchase low quality smart phones. Regardless of 
income, mostly young women only consider low price and can tolerate some kinds of bad 
design (~aesthetics, ~functionality, ~symbolism or ~overly trendy) of the low quality 
smart phone. However, some young women who have high household income will accept 
a low quality smartphone only when it has low price as well as good design (aesthetics, 
functionality, symbolism and overly trendy). Older women  with low household income 
think similarly,  like this, while young male customer with low household income only 
consider low price and can tolerate bad design (~aesthetics ~functionality, ~symbolism 
and ~overly trendy). That means companies can produce low quality smartphones for 
target customers that include young males with low household income and young female. 
They mainly consider price and can tolerate some kinds of bad design. 
From table 4, we can notice the pr*ot*sy*fu*ae*~income*gender*age is the most 
representative model. This model is same as the major model in fast fashion industry. It 
shows that the elder women with low household income also prefer low quality smart 
phone with good design, which shows practical psychology is also reflected in smart 
phone context. Elder women consider not only smart phone price, but satisfying design. 
For them, practical value is the main reason for purchasing products. And the suggestion 
for this group is similar as the suggestion which gave in fast fashion group. 
Insert table 4 here 
 
4.3 Research 3 
 
Research 3 is aimed to test the reasons why consumers want to purchase low quality 
products in a fast fashion context regardless of price shown in Table 5.  There are four 
configurations that show the reasons: ~age*~income*gender*ot*~sy*~fu*~ae; 
~age*~income*gender*~ot*sy*fu*~ae; age*~income*gender*ot*sy*fu*ae; 
~age*income*gender*ot*sy*fu*ae. We can see that design is the main reason for 
customers choose low quality products. Moreover, only two kinds of customers will 
accept low quality products young and older women. Young women with low household 
income would accept low fast fashion products with good design, or at least one element 
of design (overly trendy or symbolism, functionality). As to the older women with low 
household income and young female with high household income, good design is almost 
the decisive factor for them to buy low quality fast fashion products (overly trendy, 
symbolism, functionality and aesthetics). Thus, we can notice that product design is 
another key influencing factor in addition to price, which pushes customers to purchase 
low quality fast fashion products. 
We can easily see that age*~income*gender*ot*sy*fu*ae represents the major model 
for research 3. Regardless price, elder women still consider good design of fast fashion 
products. Thus we know design is one of the most important factors for elder women 
consumers to choose fast fashion products. We conclude the reason that elder women 
have high expectation for fast fashion products whether they have low price or not. 
Insert table 5 here 
 
4.4 Research 4 
 
Research 4 was an effort to test why consumers want to purchase low quality 
products in a smart phone context, regardless of price shown in Table 6  There are six 
configurations that show the reasons: ~income*~age*~ot*~sy*~fu*~ae; 
~income*gender*~age*~ot*fu*ae; ~income*gender*~age*ot*sy*~fu*~ae; 
income*gender*~age*~ot*~sy*fu*~ae; income*gender*~age*ot*sy*fu*ae; 
~income*gender*age*ot*sy*fu*ae. The result shows that, the young generation with low 
household income will buy low quality smart phones even if they do not   have any 
element of good design (~overly trendy, ~symbolism, ~functionality or ~aesthetics). 
However, sometimes, young females with low household income will purchase a  low 
quality smart phone that has some or even all elements of good design (overly trendy, 
symbolism, functionality and aesthetics). Moreover, young females with high household 
income also take functionality as an important element of product design to be considered 
and they sometimes also will consider all elements of good design (overly trendy, 
symbolism, functionality and aesthetics). Take these results together with research 3, we 
can see good design is definitely important to female customers. This may indicate to 
companies that female customers are more willing to spend money on smart phones with 
good design. Some big brand companies could target female customers and focus on the 
design of smart phone. They may get more profit in this way.  
We notice that ~income*~age*~ot*~sy*~fu*~ae is most representative model for 
research 4. Young people with low household income won’t consider smart phone design 
regardless price. For them, low price is almost the only factor to purchase low quality 
products. We may conclude that young people with low household income mostly have a 
kind of saving psychology, they consider price as one of the most important factors when 
purchasing. Because of the limitation of  disposable personal income, this group 
consumer reduce the expect of the products. This group can be the target group to clean 
the inventory of even last generation of smart phone.  
Insert table 6 here 
 
5. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
5.1 Main Findings and Discussion 
 
In this study we aim examine under which conditions customers will accept low quality 
products. We find that price is one of the most important influencing factors. Why does 
price can affect customers’ on purchase intention so much? It may be because that price is 
the consumer's most determinable cost and therefore plays an important role in decision-
making (Alfred, 2013). Low price is a strong competitive factor in the market. As to low 
quality products, low price can be achieved relatively more easily than with high quality 
products, resulting from relatively poorer raw material or configurations.  Hence the 
connection between quality and price may give an idea to enterprises that customers will 
accept low quality products with low price. Moreover, according to our research, different 
generations are equally affected by the low price condition, regardless of customer gender 
and household income.  
According to Schubert (2016), the low incomes will be affected more by the low quality 
advantage than high incomes. In the case of fast fashion products and electronic products, 
the quantity of sales is the key factor for high profit. In order to attract the most customers, 
low incomes should not be ignored. They represent a   large population base and thus 
sizable purchase power. Besides, low quality products can still have relatively high quality 
perception or design, which can meet some of customers’ needs. Moreover, according to 
Zhou et al (2015), the speed of change in demand for fast fashion and electronic products 
can be very fast, so this will lead to internal competition between generations. Thus causes 
extra cost to the companies. Consequently, the faster sale of products will help companies 
reduce the inventory burden.  
Product design is also an essential factor to be considered by companies. The research 
shows that design affects female customers mostly. Both young and older females will 
consider both low price and good design in low quality products. Thus, the key points for 
companies to earn much profit are low price and good design. Low price is easy to achieve, 
through some processes of costs reduction. Consequently, to realize ingenious design with 
low cost is a significant question for these companies to solve. In this way, it is possible 
for these companies to make huge profits.  
We also conclude the similarity and difference of the influencing factors shown in fast 
fashion and smart phone industry. The similarity is that they have same configuration in 
both fast fashion and smart phone industries with high expectation for products. The low 
price plays a quite important role in both two contexts, which proves that price is one of 
the most influencing factors in this study. To most consumers, low quality should mean 
low price. Besides, women are easier to accept low quality products compared with men, 
and most women consumers accept only good design as well as low price product. Then, 
age is a great influencing factor. Young people tend to accept low quality products easier 
than elders in both two contexts.  
When it comes to differences, different contexts reflect different choices. First is gender, 
in fast fashion context, only women would accept low quality product. That is to say, low 
quality fast fashion products are less attractive to men. But when speaking of smart phone 
industry, low price is also one of the most essential factors to be considered. Then, 
household income shows a great influence to fast fashion industry, while in smart phone 
context, it make less effect.  
The similarly high consistency and raw coverage in table 3 and table 4 shows that elder 
Chinese women tend to accept both fast fashion products and smart phone in good design 
and low price. However, that is not to say, fast fashion and smart phone industry face the 
dilemma of saving cost as well as improving all attributes of product design. For example, 
most young people require low price and few attributes of design, which means designers, 
can save cost in this area. 
 
5.2 Contributions and Managerial Implications 
Academically, this study is one of the first studies to clearly measure the advantages of 
low-quality short-life products and apply fsQCA to explore customer purchase intention 
towards low quality products. This article expands on the prior knowledge of low-quality 
products, especially about China. Rather than using structural equation modelling to 
identify positive or negative influences, fsQCA can reveal configurations that lead to the 
results of   interest. This study adds to the literature, which demonstrates the advantages of 
low-quality products and provides some basis for studying low-quality products due to 
short life cycles. They can make a trade-offs between price and design when choose to 
produce short life cycle products, like more electric products. 
This study offers a number of managerial implications. With the rapid changes in people's 
aesthetic sense and developing high-tech, it is more necessary for companies to think about 
how to win more customers and earn more profits. Low quality products have advantages 
as they will lower companies’ costs and earn more profits in many dimensions, and also 
can speed to occupy the market share. To most consumers, they are allocated by practical 
psychology and pay more attention on price. Selling low quality products at a low price 
may get a good performance. Thus, companies may achieve success in this business model. 
However, the enterprises need consider establishing subordinate brands to avoid reducing 
the brand image of the main brand. Regardless of price, product design is also a driving 
factor for customers to choose products, even with low quality. Low quality products can 
accelerate the replacement cycle of new products, which is more suitable for fast update 
products. From the customers’ perspective, they may be more willing to accept low quality 
products with lower price or good design. This means quality in not the decisive factor of 
customers’ choice of products. If companies set a low price or make a novel design, 
customers may accept the low quality product to a great extent. In this situation, enterprises 
and customers can achieve win-win situation. As we can see, fast fashion products and 
electronic products are facing the public. The sales amount of low quality products in the 
market also can reflect customer perception of product attributes. Thus, after selling low 
quality products, after sales investigation of customer’ satisfaction can provide good 
material for companies to improve the product quality or other attributes. It also means low 
quality products can be good experimental articles for enterprises researching high quality 
products. From the company’s perspective, low quality products can make more profits 
and benefit from this investigation easily.  
 
5.3 Direction for Future Studies 
 
There are some limitations in this research. First, due to concern about business ethics, we 
did not test hidden low quality (where companies sell low quality products to customers 
without informing them), which can make companies earn more profit from using good 
design and high price to attract customers. Second, this paper tests limited diversity in the 
low quality advantage area; other potentially relevant variables ware not tested. Future 
researcher can give more attention to country-of-origin, product involvement, etc.  
Furthermore, this paper has focused solely on Chinese customers. Future study might 
extend the customer range to a wider scope. This may revel some cultural differences in 
purchase behaviour among different countries.  
Fourth, the discussed industries can be expanded to a larger area. There may be the same 
situation in different industries, and it would be worthwhile to study. Thus, the result can 
be corrected to fit a wider range of industries. Because the study only focuses on fast 
fashion and smart phones industries, future work needs to replicate this study with 
individual data for different industries and with alternative methods to reinforce the 
confidence in the research. Finally, this research studied mainly the customer perspective, 
it would be desirable to extend the study to the enterprise perspective and find out the 
difficulties that limit them in using low quality products to meet market needs. 
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